[Oral hydration with rehydration salts in appendectomized patients].
A randomised prospective study of 80 patients to demonstrate if oral hydration with rehydratant salts is as effective as the parenteral infusion for the hydration of patients immediately after appendectomy was performed. The tolerance and conditions of hydration were excellent with 92.5% and 87.5% respectively with oral hydration and with parenteral hydration (p > 0.05). The use of Metronidazole orally with Gentamycetin intramuscular or complication such a wound infection did not influence the hospital stay. With oral hydration, apatite returned sooner, (p < 0.05) patients ambulated sooner (p < 0.05), and the hospital stay was shorter (p < 0.05). In effect our study showed that oral hydration is effective as parenteral immediately after the appendectomy in all stages of appendicitis, this include apendicular abscess and diffuse peritonitis. There was saving of cost, saving of time en administration of fluids and shorter hospital stay in the patient with oral hydration than with the parenteral hydration group.